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PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Garden, Field and Flower Seed,

Onion Sets, Seed Potatoes, Fer-

tilizer, Poultry Supplies.

Goodloe Seed Co.
115 Cheapsidc

MARHV AT miDriiGHT

Mrs. Nancy Dcnkins, ngcd 25, and
Martin O'Neal, of the same age, were

married at the court houso this
city Saturday at midnight. Judgo
Earl W. Senff performed the cere-

mony. Mrs. Dcnkins very popular
in this eSty nnd pretty nnd

attractive young woman. Mr. O'Neal

Is splendid young business man,
nnd valued employe of the W. H.

Tipton Co. The couple will reside
Queen street and have gone to

housekeeping.

The Advocate for printing.
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Lexington, Ky.

REED P.RQMQTEn

William Reed, who is with tho

Glass Cash Grocery Company, Lex-

ington, has been promuieu from
salesman 8n one of his eleven Lex-

ington stores to the position of man-

ager nt a decided increaso in salary.
We are glad that William has made

good.
i m i

Special Prices on Overcoats.
B. E. Punch & Co.

Sometimes a woman is so loyal
to her church that she neglects her
husband a little.

octrry

Mrs. SteoehmiHer The Weekly
Slate in ite account of Pearl B6m-chisel- 's

wedding says the bride's fa-

ther gave her away.
Her Husband Give her awav

did he? Well, I reckon ha had to,
to get rid of her. But if it waan'l
for her slack tongue an' her bad tem
per on' her scrawny figure an' mon-
key face he might V got a squirrel
skin or something for her.

TRACTORS IN FORMOSA.

"With tho exception of about ten
tractors in operation on tho sugar
plantations, modern agricultural"
machinery is not in use in Formosa.
Rice fields aro too small to enable
their owners to use such
profitably and tea plantations aro of
a character to make the use of trac-
tors unnecessary.

THE NATURAL RESULT.

"I eco where there is,going to be
a great car strike in Madrid."

"Then all the people there will be
walking Spanish."

VERY MUCH SO.

'Tom is going to give his wife a
silk and umbrella?'

"31c must have made up his mind
to open up."

HORSES FOR SALE;
We will have a carload of nice

DRAFT MARES AND GELDINGS
4 and 5 years old, for sale in this city on

MONDAY, JANUARY 19, 1920
(COUNTY COURT DAY)

at the

Mi Sterling Stock Yards
If you are looking for something good, buy some of this stock

J. J. SCOTT & SON

"More Power"
You know what happens when a car runs dry foulack of gasoline it is just naturally out of business.

In other words, you can't run a' car without gaso-
line. A telephone company, or any other company, is in
exactly the same fix; it can't run unless its gets enough
financial "power" to keep the employees working "on allcylinders," and to insure proper operating conditions.

You also know that it takes more "power" todayto ke'ep a business going than it ever did before. Workers
must be paid more if they are to meet the increased cost
of living; also everything that goes into the building and
repairing of property has gone up in price.

i So long as you furnish the necessary "power'' wa
will see to it that the telephone keeps running.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

' (Incorporated)
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The silver d4Jr hae become pre--

cieue again. A' recently) as 1915.
the real value, expressed in the mar
ket price of the silver it eontaise,
was 10 cents. Keeently, it hae eome
pretty close to the dollar mark.
When silver sells at $1.2929, the
dollar Is really at par with the mar-
ket, dnr dimes, quarters and half
dollars contain still less silver pro--

poitibnately to face value. Silver
will have to go to $1.3823 an dunce,
beforo their contents aro worth on
the market as much as their face.

If the price of silver rises beyond
the face value of coin9, the coins are
incited ana "the popukcc'hns

to postage stamps or other
makeshifts. England has found, the
market price e silver H?nir ro
near tho point where it will ho prof-
itable for peoplo to melt down its
coins that it has placed an embargo
upon exports of silver. If tho treas-
ury 6oes danger that our dimes and
quarters will disappear over night,
using tho law under which itimelted
down some millions of siUcr dollars
and shipped the bullion to India
during the war, it may sell silver in
the market to koap the price down.

Tho Natjon's Business. ,

WHAT COULD SHE D07

mm jk ' , 'iMm

He Ifs reported that we aro en-

gaged.
She Well, it's not my fault that

it is only a report. London

RADIUM ECONOMY.

The use of radium on a large
scale therapeutically involves danger
of loss, and this factor has been a
big one in inducing hospitals and
clinics with a gram or more of the
element in use to utilize radium
emanation instead of applicators
containing the radium itself. There
has been installed in a Pittsburgh
laboratory an elegant and useful ap-

paratus for the collection, purifica-
tion nnd tubing of radium emana-
tion, obtained from a salt of the ele-

ment. It differs from earlier ap-

paratus in that liquid air is replaced
by chemical means of purifying the
emanation, which is felt to be more
reliable.

"MOVIES" IN SIAM.

There are at present nine film
theaters in operation at Bangkok,
Siam, and another building which
will house a largo movie theater is
now under construction. This struc-
ture will cost about 200,000 ticals,
and another 100,000 will be spent on
its furnishings. When completed it
will have a seating capacity of about
5,000.

PROFESSIONAL ALOOFNESS,

"Seven doctors held a consultation
"over him and announced that ho
could not live a week longer."

"Yet he got welland now he's tho
picturo of health. I guess lie has
the laugh on those doctors."

"Not enough to notice. So far as
they are concerned, he's dead. They
refuso to recognize him." Birming-
ham Age-Heral- d.

CASTLES,

"Of course, you built soma cantlcs.
in the air."

"Yes," replied Mr. Dustin .Stax,
"But I took precaution to secure

financial backing and a solid founda-
tion for thoN skyscraper now rented
on highly satisfactory terms."

A RETURN WALLOP.

She I appreciate the compli-
ment, but I'm afraid I could never
make you happy.

TTo Oh. vas. vnn mulil. "Vnn. - , j , , ...... Vw,

I don't know how easily pleased I an.
Beetoa Traaseripi.
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Edward A. Cudahy, Jr., Omaha and Chicago, famous "kidnaped
baby of 20 years ago, was niarricd recently to Miss Margaret Carry
or Chicago. And with this social note came a hews item which will In-

terest thousands of newspaper rJadpra of the land, because the us

Pat Crow, .who kidnaped Bddio Cudahy from his hornet la
Omaha, and held the young baby for $25,000 ransom, wired his con-
gratulations to young bridegroom. The latter prizes that message.
Crow 1$ now reformed and lstworklng with the Salvation Army In New
York iPhpto shows Cudahy and his bride and (lower), Pat Crow as he--

today

THANKS

Wo extend our many thanks and
kind appreciation to tho relatives and
friends who so kindly assSted U3 in
tho sad hour of our affliction.
Mary 6. Wade nnd Lula Qrigsby.
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Special Prices on Overcoats.

H. E, Punch & Co.

In every human are all qualities;
and all good till perverted by
strictions.

Dpecitu x xii.es uu kjWCSIC.
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LEXINGTON, KY.
Next to The Interurban Station
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Don't FAIL to
ATTEND our
January Clears
ance Sale

NOW OOIIMG ON

A few of the specials

Wowcn's and Mis-

ses Coals
up to $17.56

Ready-to-we-

VELVET HATS

Values up to $2.51

Women's 75c
Cast, mere Sieves
per pair

21 cent
Tea Toweling

per yard

Co.

$1.51 ?ilk Stockings
Black amd CeJors
pair

Fur
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